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NEWEST TIMBER MART MEMBER IN QUEBEC GROWS, ADDS SECOND LOCATION  

Manugypse Adds Second Location in Boucherville, Que. with Newfound Buying Power 

VAUGHAN, ON, February 16, 2016 – TIMBER MART’s newest commercial member in Quebec, Manugypse, adds 

a second location with newfound buying power. Gaining access to a greater selection of buying programs, 

Manugypse expands to serve the greater Montreal market with a 50,000 square-foot building and 200,000 

square-foot yard in Boucherville, Que.  

 

“With TIMBER MART we gained access to broader buying power this year which gave us the confidence and 

ability to expand into a new market,” says Steve Rancourt, general manager for Manugypse. “As a member, we 

have the products and brands that our new customers want and look forward to serving them and continuing 

to grow the business.”  

 
“We are pleased to see Manugypse expand and leverage the competitive advantages of being a member,” says 

Bernie Owens, president of TIMBER MART. “For independents like Manugypse who are looking to grow and get 

ahead, we offer the wide range of buying programs, services and support they need to do so, and be successful 

long term.”  

  

Today, Manugypse has two locations to serve customers, the newest, in Boucherville, Que. and the original 

63,000 square-foot location in Quebec City which houses a steel-frame manufacturing plant. Serving Quebec 

City, and now the greater Montreal region, Manugypse is a full-service commercial retailer and steel-frame 

manufacturer offering a select range of construction materials, including steel framing, gypsum wallboard, 

insulation, and acoustical ceilings.   

 

About TIMBER MART 

In operation since 1967, TIMBER MART is Canada’s buying group of choice for independents. It is a member-

owned organization serving building material and hardware retailers, commercial dealers and manufacturers. 

TIMBER MART exists to help Canadian entrepreneurs involved in the sale of building materials and hardware 

be more profitable. For more information, visit www.timbermart.ca. 
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